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M. J_. <: liuren Souita.
Wo copy tho followiug synopsis from tho South¬

ern Christian Advocate:
Tho action of tho General Conferonco msy bo

Bammed up in tho following ¡toms :
,<?»' 1. It wa» resolved to change tho nemo of tho
M Chorch to EFIBOOPAI, METHODIST OnuncH, provided
«W that three-fonrtIIB uf all the mc-nib. ra of the eove-

ral Annual Couforonera ahull coucnr therein.
2. Lay Representation four laynion. ono of

whom may bo a local proaehor, (lo bo olcoted by
«tho District Stewards or in ench way aa tho An¬
nual Conference may direct,) to cacti Presiding
Elder's District in tho Aunual Conferences ; an

equal number of laynion and clergymen aa repro-
eontativos to tho General Couforonco, and the
clerical member« to elect tho clerical representa¬
tives. Upon tho request of ouo-lUth of tho Chmo-
ral Conference, tho laynion and clortiynien oran
form two distinct nouses, when a concurrent ma¬
jority will be necessary to pa-a any law. '1 his
action, however, is suliject to the sumo confirma¬
tion aud approval of tliree-fourtha of all tho
preachers in tho several Annual Couferenco*.

3. Tho limit of tho Pastorate has boon extend¬
ed from two to font years.

4. A system of church meetings was adoptod,
to he held onto a month, if prietica le, otherwise
onco a quarter-to bo preaid d over by the
preacher ni clmr«*«. The object of it B to put tho
momberBhip moro thoroughly in eonueotiou willi
the various enterprises of the church.

5. Tho probationary system has hoon abrogat¬
ed-memoers are to be received formally by the
preacher in charge, accordiug to th: form ot the
baptismal service, or some other form iu an ap¬
pendix to tho disci line.

6. Clase meetiug is placed upon the same foot¬
ing with prayer meeting, aud ia no longer a con-
«. ition of membership.

7. Tho Missionary Society is dividod into a Do¬
mestic and a Foreign Missionary Society, with
distinct Boards, Hecre.taries and Treasurers-the
former located at Nashville, and the latter at Bal¬
timore

8. Everything in the discipline in regard to the
mon and women sitting apart in the churoh, has
been taken out.

9. The wholo matter of tho quarterage has been
merged into a real support.10. Everything advisory in regard to dress ia
taken out; and so too all that part which roqniroB
5reachers to consult the presiding older upon tho
elicato subject of matrimony.
11. No travelling preacher can be proposed to

an Annual Conferenco for ordination, except he
ahall have paasod an examination bofore the Con¬
ference Committees to their satisfaction in the
prescribed courso of study.

12. It is recommended that, for the present, a
Biblical Chair be established iu oonnoction with
each of our Colleges, for tho théologie ii eduoation
of young proauhers.

13. Several important changes in the bounda¬
ries of Conforencos wero'mado, for which we rol'or
to tho report of tho Committee on Boundaries;
and Northwof t Texas, tho Columbia, the Mobile,
and the Montgomery Conferences wero formed.

a Tho name of the "Rio Grande" Conference was
changed to West Texas, and that of the
«'Ouachita" Conference to Little Rook. The Kan-
Baa Conference was divided between tho Missouri
and St. LOUH Oonferoncos. The St. Louis, the
Missouri, the Baltimore, tho Virginia, the Georgia,
and the East Texas, are permitted to divide dur¬
ing the next four years, if they shall deem it ex¬
pedient and desirable to do a >.

14. The vote on licensing preachers and reoom-
mending persons for ordination, is to be taken by
ballot iu the Quarterly Conferences.

15. The colored mombers of tue Churoh are to
he formed into tfleir own Quarterly and Annual
Inferences, the litter at t io discretion of the
»ops, with a view to t loir ultimately forming
fir own General Conference. MeaiiWliile the
Shops of our Churoh are authorized to confer
ïh the Bishops of the African M. E. (Jhurob,ih a view to a Union between our Colored
«uirchos and that Churoh. It is also rooom-
onded that day aohools and Sabbath 8ohools be
rmed among ¿he colored people whenever prao-

iioablo.
16. There waa a ohange in the entire system of

Church trial«*, and trials of appeal oases. Tho
prinoiplo adoptod is to try by large oommitteea,
and to make their action that of the body appoint¬
ing them, without a review of the case.

17 Tho aiiim allowed to superannuated preach¬
ers, widows and orphans, otu., are to be o.iti nated
by Boards of Conference »Stewards; aud they are
?to have the direction of the methods of raising the
necessary funds, etc.

...
Death of Governor Allon.

Honrv Watkin-t Allen, late Confederate Gover¬
nor of Louisiana, died iu the city uf Mexico, on
the 22d of April last, after a short illneao.
Gov. Allen »vas born iu Priuuu "iii»vard county,Virginia, He was partly edu :ato1 at home, but

he tinisheil tho work of munta! disciplin without
aBsutanco, and acquired a classical » da ation BO
thorough a* lo reuder bim a good it>aoh«-r, iu
whioh vocation he sp^nt s«»mo m mihi of his ear¬
liest rosidenoe In Mississippi. Ue was, to a greatextent, sulf-tiugbt, ¿ud alwvys expressed au ar¬
dent symp.thv with all who triod to gain knowl-
.dgo under adverse ciroum t «.noes. Alien went
to Texas and participated in tim struggle which
resulted iu the in icooudeiice of thu I. «no star
8tate. He thors wou ino uBt«-em nu.I conudeuco of
many of the gallant meu WHO 1 id there tho haain
of a new mpuh-io. He afterwards praoiicud law
iu Mississippi, until, through the gratitude of a
wealthy guutleai u whom Alen, t lough an entire
étranger, had moot can-fudy attended during a
painful and «laug-roui i 11 no-if, he became the
owner of a due plantation in WH Baton Rouge.From the date of hi» advent to Louisiana, he
ateadily ro«a in public esi»-em. Hu w .a seut to tho
Legislature, aud served .vith tli-tmctlon throughtwo or more suasions. It waa here that his highpublicspirit, his energy, his eloquence, aud his
great polity of oharaotor tirât began to attract
general notice The elegant and hospitable au-

Sar planter had eren then estaolUh»»d a reputa-
on for personal ouivalry aud inert up iule integ¬rity, though lew were then conscioun of the exis¬

tence of those gems of mind aud heart whioh he
.subsequently exhibited.
When the secession of the 8 «a*horn States oc¬

curred, aud Louisiana waa called on for troopsAllen lout tunis. If to the work of raising volun¬
teers with ardor and enthuoiasm, omployinglargely of his private moana for their equipment
and subsistence, and in providing for the wants
of the families of those who enlisted. Feeling it
his duty to uhare in the labors and dingera of the
field, he yielded to the solicitation« of the commis¬
sioned officers of the Fourth roglmont, and was
chosen lieutenant-colonel.

Allen bad much of the horolo In his composi¬tion. His bravery waa of that high order which
«somoa from the aonl. His bright aud vigorousmind mads him -»Imoet intuitively aware of auydangerous sitoation, and hia constitution was
nervous to the extreme of delioaoy. But when
honor or duty called for a risk or a saorifloo he
became insensible to fe.tr and unconscious of dan-
Î;or. In the din aud smoke of battle ho waa noted
or his Belf-posseeaion no less than for hie vigi¬lant» and energy. From what is authenticallyrelated ot his ounduotat Shiloh and Baton Rouite,he must have experienced, to au internet« degreo,the battle glow or pleasure, the gaudi ccrtamini*
ot the heroic warrior. In charging a battery at
the head of his regiment at Baton Rouge, botn his
legs were shattered by a shell. Hu fell n tho verymoment ofauooeas, and was carried from the field,
as it waa thought, mortally wounded. But after
many months of intense Buffering, the care of hisfriends aud devoted surgeon, aided by his remark¬
ably vigorous constitution, resulted in part-al re¬
covery. He was promoted to the ran < of Briga¬dier Oenorid for his conspicuous gallantry; wornto tho Trans-Miasis-ippi department to organize ubrigade; was «looted Coutoderate Governor inN.iv.mber. KW3; was inaugurated in Jaunary,1864: succeeding G .vernor Thomas O. Moore, andooniiuued ia .«ra* .«- tyitH 0m IH» of .Tone, 1866.

-*"**'--
Tho Algerian Journals aro filled with detalle ola tll-astrous i-ivasion of locusts. Thick doods olthora have alighted on tho country near Dellve,and thoy are also numerous at Marengo. Th«cultivated elopes of MusUpha have suffered se¬verely, the corn crops being nearly all dovonrod.At Blrmatidrola and Birkadem the green of the£_£_I,>A__.-- or°P hM been completely de-

____ZJ _treat Plmb«** h»ve appoared at Al-E__ ,*n'-.*hj,.noiig-'horhood, aud Ohnroholl ha«boon »asaded by innumerable flighte, which have___?£_ r\r<,*dfBl raV,li-08 ftt «7nedieT.Alr._a? Aloiter from Oran annonnoea their ._>?>__ in *.»_»¡SKa whr?'ri^«»ÄÄ TÍ..a^ÄÄj^^ *-*-<-?*.

- eSS^StÜSíf* -Z^^^o»» from the
°* y«<_*y'W .. *..".«>* Virginia and South.ílltN. "7* *?*-£ at ita highest
¡inert/-? Is It tho clothing or tho r_o_ey that U

!« »M Ai .«..«'MAI
The Chin a 1rs ton Cotton Martert.

Abont loo bales nott .?> were sold hnr>- yesterday, on a
basis or Sflc. perlb. f<»r Btriot Middling. The market
had an advancing tendency with a Ugh* soiling stock.

Anasustca nini-kct.
ADorsTA, May 21-COTTON.-rho offering stockllgl t with a goo demand Market has adtauced ouucent. tiAoh wore m de at UOo for middling and Sic furstrict to n»>od middllnt/s.
GOLD - Huyli.g at 127 and soiling at 179BILVER-Uti)ingst i «2 o» d so ling at Hi.
bKOURints -So denian.is for cither stocks or bonds.

fti« llrlitmu rllurkct.
NEW OHI.EAN.s May 17.- :OTT»)I1-We atated in our

la-^t report that tho <iuy s sales worn iii st y made boforo
tho receipt of tho loreign litrWS, but that t «i binuu-u«
win b trau»«|iire imitated no material variation in
price«, and »en cordi g1«, rei-eated our previous quo-tati »D«. TO'itay the iiotuand -a« rai her better, panIOU-isrly for the hot»«-r quit ties, »« Illili command» d fuller
price»», white the luwsr grades exhibited little ia* no tin-
provt-meut. 'I h»< sa»» s wort* tai a far extent, co'upriat» g2701» tiiklfs, t'kken by iil'iu br iin-r».. partly st previous
rates, lint mostly ut ali ni tito f.J lowing quo a IOIIB: Or¬
dinary 264*¿Oo, Good Oriiiu ry ¡XXKSH-, Low Middling
Wiulli.c. M,d i im -Mi(& Ute I hi-t-u figuro« are lu high» r
roi- Mtddhng aud rho li.aide roto f «r Low »Mi».doug Vi¬
ms Hear ut a ». o noiit-ideiabiu niii purni its ou lintern'
account W« n ported «e-terday H»1> s of m nies
nu fctat'-d that it . UM currently rmnnue.I that the bu-l-
ne*.8 compris-»i "J ititi i>» ?» o-e party who returned onlyISO baie-, recelviuk, credit for ii>U0. Wo no lear.i. wb'-t
»ii did nut onbL. that nits i-rnker reported ti lily nil tli.it
ho pur.-h-iH.-it .-.irei-tl», 71.. balm ni»»n> Wtll h »Wulla tln-
day'f tran8actloi s to a little o- er 19Uo bales.

BTATKslr.NT Of CUtToN
Stock ou hand 1st .-eut., iBtlu...bain ..83239
Rec» ivitl to day. 251
Received provlousl,.701. «69

Cleared to day for tlsvre. 90»
Cleare I previously.fi27.6:i8

701,610

781.749

0Í8.642
«took on hand.166.207
HUOABAMI» MOLAS-E»-Only 16 buds Su.ar wore, ro-

oeive-d from til-- coast Hinno yesterday-no »Tnlasaoa.
Til- market is well supplied with S .gar sud M'la>no ,

both ot the for ign and d»>mrstia production but thora
i« very little demand. There wer» aale« to-day of 19
hh'iB »trir.tly prim . L 'Uisia -a a 16 \c. KI yellow olan-
tied at 16'^c 6 and 6 do at Co per lo. It is roUillog at
12 to 1 io foi common t»> 1 »Ir UK to 1«XC '*'r tntty fair,
16 to l6Ho f<>r prime, lf\V to lGc or yellow clatiflod,
and Iii.«*o for wh.to. Abunt 2('0 boxes (Juna Migar were
sold in small lot« at '2.V io 1 ¡\\'e tor Mo. 12, 1 <\ tai '4o
for No 14 an.iiGe.ro r>o. -6. »Ve are still with »ut auy
movement in Molasses to record and in the total ab-
Beiion of salea we havo to omit all q o'ationM
WKSTKRK PUODUOBAND PUOVISIOMS -WO have tonnte

a quiet but llr u mm k--t «t y«-etarda.v'* priées. Tho
atoi-.kH of (irjin and Feed are fair aad ample, but those
of Flour unit Pro-tal n.n aro email aud insufficient for
the wutit« -f tho tr«d.«. Wo refer to the fullowiug re¬
marks for full parii.-ti ors oi tho market :

l't.'iitii -ila' ni.ir.ei is qiilot o it firm, with as wall
stock ou baud and a fair deuiaud. About 1400 nárrela
weri' HOkl tii-iiav. of wlilch G », .6, an I 237 superflue at
$10; lou and 300 ¿..o i oxtr» at $1 60; Ou and loo choice
extra at $i:i 6u; and lou at $11 por barrel, auporlluo is
retailing at S 0 to 'io A0 per obi
CORK-In good supply, out not mu»'b lu deni »nd, and

prloes are the sam«»s« they wero natur»!ay. Auout 560U
jacks were Hold to'lay, of which 190 white mixed at
.Juc; 600 white mix.» 600 white and S 00 .©How mixed at
«Se.; «00 ua i 7.ÏU wulie at $1 por bn-iliel. By auction,
¿91 sacks dauiaged auld at 62c ti3c, and 6c per bialn-i.
OATS-Aro in g tod supply n I in f«,ir dem and.

About «200 -so a were «old, of which 121 at 62o 100 at
61VÍC. 167 2 0 2 0 sud 1000 ut 63-, aad 200 at 61o perbushel
BOAM -The market it dull and priesa are rilln? In

favor ut »myers. The sa.es aro oouBnu i to 660 s »oka, of
w>»iuh 300 at SI 16, a id 6U and J.'O at $i 2 > per too Iba.
By auouoo-3uii sack« Bran «old at $1 16, aud 116 »hurta
at $1 li Vi per UKI lbs.
HAT -me market is very dull. Ordlniry Western

is quoted at fil 60 to $22, aud prime tiv $«2 60 to $23
per ton.
WHISKI,v.- A lot of 34 bills B »nrhon soldat $2 60 p«r

gallon, the marfe-t is w -U supplied, but tUere i« ouiy a
retail demand, winch is supplied at $2 25 to $2 36 pergal on for Western reJ'ifh-d
HAOoM.- rnei-e ia ver> Uttlo on baud. tthonl 'ora are

retaiUug at 14>^o; ri'ibi'd aldea 8o; olear »mies 1« Vi to
Ilka| plain ham. 22c; and sugar-»nir.-d 2., to 26o per lb.
Sotun 27 tea dainog d s igar-uuro-J hams wera sold by
auction at 16 «to per 1».

i ALLOW -A lot of tOObbls city re-iidorod sold at lOJ.uperlb.
PouK-The markot Is quiet bit Or n, Thorp w.TO CO

round a*lea t -day. 8 »m-i small l.»t« of mw sold «.es-
Uroav at $33 to 33 6" per bbt. It Is roUillog at $33 6<i
per o 1
INDIA »lAoorna-A lot of 12) **l»a cold on p-lvateterm-« aavid to nu tt 30 cenia per yard or a fraction o er

Destara aro supplying the domand for tho country at
Ino per lb.
BALB HOP»-We have round sale« to report, but tim

maraet la «ery firm, a-d round lot»« aro qu»t d at 1. vic
pur 1 ». l>e<d r« ara suppi,lng the dauiaud for tba coun¬
try »i 18o por lo.
BorirR AMD i'HHEsa-rhere have boon «oma receiptsof go »d orthHiu witch la Bellin« at CO to C-o por »b

Co umon is sei lug a 3>to45j. Chee e U lu good «UP
ply out ililli at 161.) I o a ii english dairv at ff«l po lb.
Gun UM MEATH I hero ia very littlo on hand it is re

tainui/ at 12 Ho nor lb for dhoulders, «3 t-> li- tot Uams,
and 14 S,o lor Hido».
«TAU CANT»ma -lhere la a fair stock and a fair j »bblngdem aud at itto por lb for Ho. 12, «Io for 14 ouuuo, an

26o per tb rar 16 «uinou
H.M.T-It 1« quoted by tbo cargo r.fl »at at $1 66 for

coarse, aud $1 6<> tor one-third «o- ne q iar crfiui i eal
ara urn supplying the domaud f-r the tnutiit nt $1 KO t
190 per »a-k for Liverpoolcoar-ii, aud $190so2f<»r flau.
NU H nuius-P IstaMi are pallin ( at $2 26 io 2 90 perbtsl, linn- M$lS>ti>360 App o-and Kean* $ to8, Bgits

$ 2 to 33 p «r bbt, 8o»kr< rout $1$ to l8 p»-r bul, Chi» kena
íH fio to 'J po dozen, Goese $11, and Türke}u $36 pordoren.
COP Bt-Thorn is a goo<l demand for tho coaut y at

24 t»> 28c VU) oro dinar > to p. linn IU ».
Kit r, unira-Tuon» has been a li Ho m »re going for

war.i o uatwiae, and the rate- a o fl mer an»! fuller.
moy ar.» now l-io \}\ li» «or couou unit lOo "jl ubi for
flour by aail IIK ve sels for Hew York and Boat n, Jin pe-Ib f r cotton and 76o p -r Uni fur fl mr by «ta-amura f->
ow York. Foreign freights a-»- quiet and uu.a»uged.Tito ru'o-i ar- .'/.d to >í»l por to f o ton b sai, and

J, J by steam for L'Verpunl, and l>A'c b- sall for llavro

Mobile »lurUct.
MOBILE. Hay in -GSNBBAL RUM:AUKS-Tho roc-ve-

mout in our leadiug at »pu- bas beeo ou ?» vory limited
seal* the past we» k. lu -h produce market there ha«
oeen no material oh <nge in prices
Our lata-a-aooouiitK from tin» r ver3 roport tbeiu fall-

in ', but in aood navigable cmid.tion
COTTON-In our last weekly revlow we reported the

market closing firm, with Middling quoted at 323S4C.
i here was a good domaud on -aturda», «ud with s

light a-ock and poer selections offer »g. factors advanced
their ratea Hales to the extent of ISOti bal a were mad
a«. -@33o for Middling, the market closing firm at an
advance of nearly OLO cent on the previous day'«
ratea.
On Monday a fair demand existed np to the receipt oi

tho atesmer'a n> wa from Liverpool, at old prices, but
after this no sales wore made. Hales 160 bales. Price,
uomlnal
The salea on Tuesday were conflood to three buyer«,who »arno forward and took 6C0 bales. The market wai

poorly aupplbd with or-tton, and factors careles*
selle s. Tbe market oiosed quiet, with Middling quotecat 32c
Thero was a fair demand on Wednesday, but «he etooa

on sale waa light end selections poor, aad factors ob
talued an advanon of fully lo ovur tho previous day'»
ntc*. 8atns of 1100 bales weao made at - to 85c foi
MlddUns, the market dosing Qrm.
Thora waa a very light demand on Thursday. Balei

of 2*0 ba'> a were made, at 8$ to 34c for Middling, the
market oioalnn quiet hut firm.
To-day ( rldayi there waa but littlo demand, and onlj200 bales oh kuged bands. Ntor-k , Q aale I glit. and se-

lectlons po"r The sales of the weet «um np 8660 bales
I he markot closed firm at the fo lowing quotations :

Ordinary.-®-Good Ordinary.-gi-L> W Midd log.-Cii-
Midd'inv.H3@&ti' ric t Mltidl in -r.- co
»io -n Middling.- <a_Midd ing Fair.-tß-Fal-.-@-

OOTTOM STATBMKItr.
??took tf.i hand Sept 1, 1866.-.. .bal««.. 24,2viKeicaMv » 1 this wet-k. IBSl
Ilooolvod proviously.$90,803-102,64

410,9»Bstpor»««! thUw«#k. 8.Ä16
Kxp rt«Ml previously.867.<»73BarntaudKat. 4,181-876.471
gtnriv on liM <1 and on shipboard not cleared.... 4',40FasaoHi«.-There Is* ood busings« doing toForelgiport« lur »ory little oflenng ooa twiss. Ths rate« not
are : Vd fir Liverpon); 1 ),o «or Havre; aud to ooa-twis
ports 1«. by sall, and tJio by .teamers. To Cuba, fo
luraber, the going ratea ero »i to 10 per X000 feet.

Blemphlw Morkci.
MBMPHI8, May 19-Oorroit-The -market yosUrdáw* firm and aotl e. Toe Inquiry was lair, with gooloff-rlnns Th» Hew York noon dlspatoh quoted CottonOmiit w,í437o. This news hsd a tendenoy to givebotter feeling in the markiH and bold»!* wera askinifrom one to two cciita abuve buyers' viev,u. Near funhundred balea changed hands Mlddli g at 29 to 80Low Middling at 27 lo 28: trio* Middling at S3 to 82 Viand low*r grains at irregular prices; an»¿ wa« paid fohrliiht Middling The markot close i farm, with erice»tousling upward«. Holdera are holding Middling fr.n80 to 80.40, and Good Middling at S3 to 34o.

Wilmington Market.
WILMIWGTOM, May tt-T«r/nPitriTr«<R.-All qasliti*have advanced, and we qnota sales of 2 0 Mtls at M fo

new Virgin, $810 for Yellow Dip, and $1 H for Bardftln/irbs.
riptarr« TnaU^WTnrR.--Only 16 bVs changed hands today »t SL\: V ua k»n for White.
ii'-.i:. --cA.ta vi Ij-jiAlt '.'jic'uou J? f226. Vii UbOl

Uni ni f . 7fi t$A bli!; «ml 115 bbl.i No. 1 at $5, r> '_5, C7.«©7 r.O ip KM Ibu. a* IN qudliy.
TAB-UAH u.lvaii« ed 20 couta, aud CO bbls «old ot $1 35

per libL
No sales In Colton.

rn.irntrn.
Por BtenniRliip Quaker «City, from New York-T FKIlBWorili, I. Hunt, Capt T Payne, \V ùtnyaer, (.'nptnlnuni kmiii , I' llarrow, A McDonald, J ti Klug", J owen,P ? t tolei: .ni, J Btady. 3 H Clifford. J O Winter and lady.Minn I'ri-f ni au Mina Craig, ol A K Hmltli, J J <»roi/g, JT Wolsm.m mil dacKbtcr, Mine K WOIKIUID, MIHS I iii«MIM .1 Woisnian, Mri» t;ol Thomas, Mrtj -I H '»cuar, Mrs>. I. Hiitihiijson, Mrs J Wontiolktn, and Äthers In thoateomgo.

POUT CALENDAK.
UOUIlKOTIil. WKKKI.V.

I'HAKKH or TUR MOON.
r.aet O. 7Mi. »h. aim. oven iFlrst Q. «tut, 4h. 38m. mornNew "I. 14th, tm. 38ui. iuorn| 'ill al. 29ih. 7n. 6810. morn

MAT. HON.
nlHEH. I 8BT0.

31 Mululu;'. ...

22 Tuesday....
33 Wednesday.
31 I'tiurmlny ..

-26Í '. rlday.
38 Mararoa**

4. 09
4 l8
4... 17
4..67
1. 6«
4..66

Ü.M.
«..66
o. re
6. 67
6 67
6. 68

MOON mon
IllHF.H. j WATF.U

"Î3TT33 12.. Ml
lt..69 , 1..6S
1..35 I 2..62
2.. 8 I »..41
3..4U I 4..31
U. .lit 6..20

37 .?.i»»da« .. 4..65 ' 6. 68 S..M I «.. -I

¡V1AHINK NKWS.
I" O ti T II a» C II A li I. K S T I» N

inivrii Vf.irnhsy. MAY 22
Steamohlp Quaker Cltv, Went, Noiv York-left Satur¬day, P M. M.IZH. To R«.veuel A Co, J B Duval & Son,J W Cann lit, J U Gooch, II & S Ilimvii, I. ,«t .. l> Hope.Urigg * li , L Wei,kopi. D A Ammo, It M Keiinf-n», J

A Morgan. Jennings). T. uroliuxou k Co, BbD ilford,Daum Bros ft Co, O D.VIM, Allson te Hunter, J \V Hnr-
rlH-.-n. H Paukniu, J It Pringle, E FI Lambert, O'-o W\Vilil.imn tt Cn ULM B Loo, ll'ipsou k Mut«,.hen, HodgsonA D'iniap, W Kiusni .11, O D ennuin, J Cnin«i i. g«,Ad lins, liumoti Co, Ki g & Cai-nldiy, D Lopez, J 11Gelira. C D A lirons. l> H UIIoox, Siltll« ft 'touch, A II
Davoea R North l«r .1 N Herd v. (li J Patterson, Havcnnl
A Barnwell. T J (ill.«ou, t! H M lae A- Co, L « h «pin, J
Alexander, Bart At W rtl». W Q Trott, J King »<c On, Hobt
Munin, Wagetier, Heath k Mousees, W MoOinb A; Co
J A F DaiVKoti, It Bryce, 1» T Walker, Huger K Hazell, JCoftgruvo, Ueo Little .t Co, Klin.k, Wlukcuburg A Cn,fl«ti>Cirt & M'tthOWi 8, A MorRan. W A Hkrlno BenJ F
K nus 1) F Fleming k O'«. E B Stod.lard *? Co, W II
Manlden. J M McCall. North, «Stoelo k Wardell. W Son«,T S lMick-ti, Cnpt U H Hnut, Hnslle, 1 allioun ft Co, J »H
Wa ker. T W Blas, Brown A H>cr, M McGcr.tiy, 8 P
B.ioser k Co, I. Loronst, À Nach . ann A Co. D Paul A
Co. 1/Chrlstman, J S fchlrmcr, .Miller A Stono. Hart A-
Co, D Jucoi'H, «I (Hover. ü-Oravoly, J K AdKor .t Cn, M J
Hawdon .« Co, PUG a«8. 'I witty A Co, Schneider A
Gemmer, J II vD Muller, Ml.Is HOUMO, C » Bedell,DOUJ-UH.I A Milln-, Craig, Tuomey A Co, C II Baldwin,h s Pul ney. I M Briste«! A Co, U i> Carr A Co. John
HUHK.'II T Stark, U Sutgen. John P Kelp, T'ffurhardt A
C "iipxou. L C-'hen A Co, J Watson A Co, Shirp A F.uil.
McM'.ik-u A Collei«!, Clark A Grober, II M TOIUIIUB 11, BD' .scher, N M Ciiafco, Jas Woodnen, Leugnlck A Sell. J
H Tngni, W H Herber, Lydia Young, J fpe. cer Terry, NI., vi.., Jr A Illin-r, J WooilKiin, Barber k Wylio A HHayiten. J A A (»ivor J tstoibi r, W 51 Hird A < o. K L
Huchlnx.in, C J Quimby. A J Gonzales, Mr-« M Pennell,T Kellv, W H Wobb. Htoll.Webn A ».0. Cartmill A Unger,J U Bette, L i'ohun, ,T sh.w, MoLoy A Rice, J Apple, JM Greer, Townsend & North A Ore iib-af. J A Arm-
tttrong A Co, ttaoni A l.ynab. Wilkin« *- Hruwn, Charles
A ...., 1 It Ko id ft Co, J J ilr ftg. F H Whltnov,Cameron.Barkley A Co. E II Koilueref-O«, J Ii MoEihoac.J I Wcls-
inan, John Marzyck, W B 8Ut>.Iey, John Torrent, J BSu'll an, W Hiliiimoii, H D.ilv, Charlotte Railroad. II WKlimmau. T McCarty, W Mutthle««en, E Bull, B A W BSwafB Id. J VI Elliott A Cn, C H Dorurd, J J McCarter,Wyrn n A Wav, aud others.
Steamship Cumberland. Reed, Baltimore-left Satur¬day, at 5 P M.. Mdzo. To Will s V Chienlm, Morgan.Warilla«» A Carew, Ü H silcox. W Marscher, uraieser kS i.ti G W rPcffdiis ft Co. H Cobla ft Cu, N levin, Jr,Hah ft Sherhammcr. J H Kline. O N A»erill ft -on, P

f i.ii.-kn. G li Winter ft o«i. W A Mkrliie. Hunt A Uro,D BrigK". J A J 1 « Kirkpatrick, Howe Duu in ft C -, Ii A
cLood, Lauroy ft Alox» 'der Htrset Brothers « Co, WGurney. C Uravely, Chinolm Bros, Adams Kro-.) ft Co,O H M «lio ft (-0. J H Ul-eden-iArg, J A J D G'Ctui n. CiML-w», t; Klino, F Von Henton, H T Peake. MebrieuHA W«hl _o-i, R T WnlKnr, J H Boballa, Tho_p«on ftB n H Klatio k Co. It W Gale A «lo, Lee & 8p*ncer, J M

Hird J . A Co, J Vf 8prague ft Bro. W B ft T E Ryan, GW »Viliaras ft Co, L r»chnell A Co, Austin, Andrus ft Co,How -rd J H H Sloan, J ft F Dawnon. H F Biker ft Co,Adama Damon A lio, J II Lopez. W U Cha'co, M BoyleA Oo J<i Burckrayer, Gaillard A Mluott, D » Amme,K'lnrk, Wlot- tihuni ft Co, Nat onal «-.xpreu Company,T-ioa J Kerr, ai d Order.
Bru* Huzzard, (i.ew), Cottrell, Bouton, 8 days. Ice. Totil » »tut-tor «oil A *sge A Co.
Brig Ctiimliorazo, Hatch, Bath, Mo , 14 days. Hay.lo it oruo A Lo ko A Cn.
Sohr M «ry. Klroy, rfaltlinor« 9 days from tho Capes.C rn fto T'i Streut Brob A Co and (lrdi-r. Cn tin« 17th,off Cape Lookout. flxperlenced very heavy weather |romS SV to N ti aud S K.

W.int to Sea Vestenlay. [MAT 32
flrhr Alert. (Bri. M .on, a P.«rt m Cuba.
Sohr \ H Lotiniug Li ila m, P .lladoiphla.Sohr Juila E Oamage, Woo I, Uockport, Me.

Krqin tilla Porta
Sehr Kverr»lade. Wran, Wlluington NC, May 20.

H3SH Hutjsu.
JOHN ASHHUEST,

Superintendent,
»'üIlMr',ltLY Of No.* «IO HAVNK.8TRBK1 .

rusT UECEIVËI) \m, mw m STORE,
A FULL aUPPLY OF

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES.
'RBFUMBRY

BRUSHES
PAINTS

OILS
WINDOW GLASS

tuttouraon

WHOLKSALK AOENTB FOB.

GRAKE'S PLAHTATIO» BITTERS
Sterling's Ambrosia.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP,
CONSTITUTION WATER,!

tM> ALL TUE RELIABLE PATENT MEDICINES Ot
TUB DAT.

JOSEPH A. M0BOAN,
WHOLESALE DBD00I8T,

No. 153 MEETTNG-ST..
«IPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
("ahruaiT ¡9

TELE«
irai Miram BANK,XiI_vXiT_3I>-
IfliUOIlPORiVTKQ UM JJ Ii It «THE C03IPA-

MIES' ACT, ison.«*

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ¿1,800,000,
IN 60,000 811 AHEM OF £80 EACH.

Vira* iMUe, 30,000 Hanron, and tho reni»in¿er to be U
iued m « i; bo roiuirod, under tbo eanctlon of a Oac
-al Meutlug.

THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN BANK,
LIMITED, ,

H»TlDg oneoed OffioM at No. t*3 WALL STREET, NE**
YOl-E. li pri pared to Mil Bul* of Exchange on tai
KNG*_aiI AND AMRBMAV HANK (LIMITED), Lou
don. and on the UMION BANK Of* LONDON; to bu;Billa of F.icba-i,ro, and to Uauo Commercial and Trfcv-1
er»' Cr««dlU, araliaMo in all parta of tho world. Oom
merdai OredlU Usuotl forUM lu th«
BAST INDUES, CHINA, AND ATJF.THALIA, WILL Bï
UPON THE OBIENTAL BANK OOBPOBATION Of
LONDON.
Farther partionlare may be aa<»rt_aed OB applicationat tho Otto«, No. 8S Wall otroct

WILLIAMWOOD. Managr*.
GEO. BUKOHALL WA íTfl. AesigUnt Manager.Aprtl»_too»

tar fntl w_i KLV i_kiôu£» OÜ_ ÜK PUBOBAU-D ai O. P. Rüao'S. «^rte^^fcre*», vMHKIHMlm Wmé eitmlt, m wi_- piWM pawab».»*: b*
sapplied.

.#-»«. ?»»{>?« -di oe t^ld tTom i»e«!ijl»5t »Ujt»t: **»l^.mL.jtl

HEALTH RESTORED,
AND SICKNESS PKEVENTED BY D8INO THE OELB

BRATED

GRA.EFENBERG
FAMILY MEDICINES.

AMONO WHIOH ABE

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CAT1I0LICON,
IMco $1.60,

Which will Infallibly, positively, invariably cure ah
thoao torturing, perploxlug, and debilitating symptomi
commonly known as FFMALE DI8EA8E, WEAKNEH8iHHKuui.AHITIKH. etc., which weary and render nu
bappy so m i ny women between the ages of 15 and 60
fur which tho madia- profoseion seeks in vain iori
remedy, and from »bleb wealth, position, delicacy, and
refinement ufiord no exemption.
Head the following:

LAFATETTS, KT., June 31, I860.
I am a gradnatoof the regular Medical Colleges, tight

eon months ago I had noven caBcs of aovcro lennie dis¬
enso which I bad i nth ely failed to cure. Ono lady had
ci uatant hysterics; ono had every syniptou ol epileptic
convulsions conséquent upon deranged inonstruation;
otLors hod whites, lulling. Irregularities, and all the se¬
vero symptoms of continued uterino derangement.
Having my attention called to MAHMUALL'8 UTERIN*
UATIIOLIOON, I used it, and it cured overy cato. Then
bas not been a singlo failure lu its opcrattou.

O. J. NOUTHINtXrON, M. D.enfScu that tin« seal of tlio Graofcnborg Company U
on every bottle.?*_>
THE QIlAKFENlJEUG~V_OETAJîLE PILLS

Aro tho host iu the wurld for family use, and for Indi«
?pastilla Constipation -Hesducho- Nervousness-Bil-
iuiitiiicea -Heartburn Acidity- Nausea- Flatulence-
Want of Appetite-Dyspepsia-Liver Complaint-Ori-
plaga-Fovers.
On uccoiuit of their great mildness, and from tho fad

«bat thoy never gripe, nauseate, or leave tho bowels In *
.viUHtipatcd condition, the Graefenbcrg Pilla will be
found more pleasant than any others.

ii ¿-price 26 cents p» r box. On tho receipt of ono dol¬
lar tour boxes will be sent by mail, free of postage, te
iiiy part of tho country.

DYSENTERY 8YRDP.-Prloo 60 cent«.
Tniiililiilt« In all oases of bowel «"omplainto, and a oer.

tain cure tor ASIATIC CHOLERA.

GREEN MOUNTAIN OINTMENT.-Prl«Hi "cento.
0o" l""r Burns, Bruises, Scalds, Old Bores, Chilblains.

Ubapped ukin, Cold Sores, and wherever there la In
llammatlon. It acts like magic.-lift

/»a)-Tbo Ointment Is guaranteed as the best applica¬tion in the. world for the above. It acts more quickipMid certainly than any othor ever offered to the public
CHILDREN'S PANACEA.-60 cent«.
SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.-$1.
CONSUMPTIVE'8 BALSAM.-$3.
EYK LOTION.-26 cento.
HEALTH BITTERS.-26 conte.
PILE REMEDY.-$1
FEVER AND AGUE REMEDY.-«) cento.
MANUAL OF HEALTH-'16 cento. A complote Fami¬

ly Physician. Sent by mail on receipt of 25 cento.

THEORAEFENBERO FAMILY MEDICINES am pre-jared under the immediate supervision of a 8KILEW.
PHYSICIAN, and they may be relied upon in aU cases

49-THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.-»
i>«y-Thoy havo been the leading Amorloan Romodlei

for 20 years.
Sold, wholesalo and retail, by THE ORAEFENBEBG

COMPANY. No 13'J William street, Now York, _d bjthe trade generally.
Ä_-The trade supplied on liberal «terms, by

KINCr & CASSLDEY,
March 17 utathSmoa CHARLESTON. S. O.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDIES.
Congress Spring Water.

Empire »pring Water.
Columbian Spring Water*

NO NATURAL OB ARTIFICIAL COMPOUND HAS
yet been diacovored or «_jrurAOTU__> that equals thoa*
waters as a PREVENTIVE, RELIEF AND PEEMA-
MENT CDRH, for many temporary and ohronlo dis¬
ease», as prayed by the experience of many thou nandi
who have drank them for years, with the most ben eucla
effects.

CONG.RE9S WATER
Is a cathartic, alterative and tonic, and Is a vahiabl«

remedy for affections of the Liver and Kidneys, Dys¬pepsia, Gout, Cbronlo Constipation and Cutaneous di»
eases. It is a most powerful preventive of the Fever*
and Bilious Complaints, so prevalent In warm ellina tea

EMPIRE WATER
Ia a cathartic, and a valuableremedy forRheumatism,Derangement of the Liver, Diseases cf the Skin, and

Ocneral Debility. Its effects are most salutary in Lune
Diseases. It l8 an almost armit cuns for Scrofula, and
the most aggravated forma ot Dyspepsia. Aa a i'n«rv_»
TivB Ain> »suas for all BUlons Derangements, it stand»
itnrivaled.

COLUMBIAN WATER
Is a tonic and diuretic ot a highly beneficial charade»

and is a potUTivic I»I_KDX for Diabetes, Gravel, Calculus,Irritation and Inflammation of the Kidneys and Bladdei
and lins most slngnlarly active «fii-oia in restoring tbest
organs when debilitated by loDg disease. Femaloa wbc
nave suffered for years from irregularity, and the dis¬
tressing diseases known only to their sex, have beex
entirely cured by the faithful and judicious nae of COLUMB1AN WATER.
These waurn are bottled fresh and pure, from each oi

the above-named Springs, In so careful and secure .
manner that they preserve all their medicinal value foi
years, and will be found eqnaUy efuoacloua when dranl
thousands of mues dintant, aa when Liken directly fron
the fcpring.
Beware of Imitations and inferior Waters; the corks o

all genuine Congress, Empire and Colombian Water»
are branded on the side of the cork, thus :

j OoKoazas WATZB, I < Emana Wa-rxa, 1I O.AK.8.C0. I fO.AB.aOo. I
ICotuamiAH Waxxa, I

O.AE.B.OO. I
Packed safely and aeenrely, in boss« aultoble for ehlp

ment to any part of tho world. Oongrcas and Kmpir*
Waters te boxes, containing 4 Denen Pin te, or 7 Hosen
Quart Bottles each. Columbian Water in boxes contain.
mg 6, or 0 Dozen Half Piula, or 4 Dozen Pint Bottle»

Sold by aU Druggists, Hotels, Wine tfeaehaoto, ant
flrat-class Grocers.
Bold only at Wholesale by

_ H0OKIS3 SONS, ProuU,
No. 92 Bee_maxi-8treet. N. Y.

as»- Orders by mail reoelve prompt attention.
M*tv.b IA thatiiSmo

BEAUTY. -- AUBURN,Golden. Flaxen, and
H.lken OURLS pr« d ord by.bo use of Pro«. DBBBBUX B
FI.I'ER LB CHEVEUX
.ne application warranted
to euri the most straight ianti stn bo n bair of either

sex into wavy ringi to nr heavy m.sslve curls*. Bas beei«uaod by ti e f ahlooablea of Paris and London, wltb ih»n o*t gratifying n-siMS Does no injury to the hairPrice hy mall, »Hated and i-ostpaid, $1. |i,»soríptivo clr
» ulura mailed free Add« SP, Bl- R'lEft 8HU i T8 * OO.OhemUta. No. 288 River street, T»oy. N. Y. Bole scent*for the United ututos._t« th 3mo May 8

.\I7HI8_KR8 AND MÜB-WV TAOu»g foro-d to
grow upon the smoothe*tlaen in from three to five
w»c»a by nain« pp. REV O-NB ' S Hi-STAURATDBBCi PILL AI' E, the moatwonderful discovery lo mo-deni seienoe, acting ap««nthe Beard and Hair lu an almost miraculous manaor. IIhas bega naed by tho elite of Parla and London with themost flattering success. Names (if all' purobiMrs willbo r.'««Btoic<i, and if entire »aUsfaction is not given inevery instant*«, the money wl 1 be obeertally refunded.Price by mall, soaied and postpaid, 91. Descriptive clr-oui ara and testimonial, road d free Addrass BkBOBB,SHUT l8 k CO, 01.emla.to. No 2*6 Biver*te»et, Troy,N. Y . Hole agent, for ibe United HUteeMay 7________

THE BARNWELL SKITINr.L,IIB PUBLICATION OP TIIW PAPEB, WHIOH OF
FICE was oeMroyed Ir, February to«t by the Federa

anny, haa bees rammed. It is lbs ou*/ -par ??____n that Urge and popokma matrtet, «ad __*wekantsaa_.malneas men posesassa advantage* seJdoas net with.
Turras tor .\dvaTtta__ ti metMUM elk-tv OB*, o»

«wa. tor each Inaertwc. gaterl»*«** » tWgijÊ .*.*
-ir.«,m. Addrcaa SHUCK * PttBRY.
toroU 1«; I*ioptla.cr«

T

M¡WM I MilIIMlslíS (THAN I IK.
HUÄfPHRP.YB'

IIOlUOiOa'ATIIlC: fl'Kl'IKICK

HAVE PltOVEl), FKOM THE MOVT AMPLK EXPP-
ItlKNOE, an entiresuoceas: Simple-Prompt- situ-

ci-ut and Reliable. They aro tho only m« diciuea per¬fectly adapted to popular nae-ao s Ini iii« that mia- a- C8
cannot bo mo'' o lu using them ; so hur mica at tube
freo from danger, and so efficient an to bo always relia¬
ble. Tin y havo »aiaod the high nat commendation from
all, and will always rondor satisfaction.

Cents.
Na. 1, cures FcvcrM, Congestion, Inflammations.. 26
«. 2, .« Worms Worru-Fcver, Worm-Ooic. M" 3, .« Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬

fant«!. 2.1
" 4, " Dlni-i-liccts. of Children or Adults.... 26
" 6, «« I>ym-iitei y, Oriplug, Bilious Colic.. 25
" 6, " Clinic a. iUorbu», Nausea, Vomit-

b.g. 26" 7, '? Caaglu, (Midi», BtMMastUa_?....." 8, .? rVcm-ul^tn, Tootha» ho, Faceache.. 26" 9, " II« inlin Wen, Hick Hi ik.lachcfVertigo.. 26.. 10, " D yap. pa In, Ulllons Stomach.. 2»" 11, .. Siiiijiri-Hsi'il, or P.inrnl Periods. 26" 12, «. Whlii-H, too profilai» perii'ds. 26«' 13. .. Croup, Cough. Mlucult Droalhlng.. 22" 14, ?« Sali Kin-,m». Er « pel»-», Eruptions. 26.' 16, " Kile «i inut lam, Itbouinatlc Pains... 26.« 10, .. Fcvrr nuil Ague, Chill i>°evor.Agues. 50«« 17, " Piles, »lind or lllcodliig. 60" l8, «. Upitiialiiay, and S».ro rr Weak Eyjis. IO.« 19, .« Cts.tn.rrl», Acute or Chronic, ITiHu-
.Sataa. 60

" 20, .' Whooping Cough,Violent Coughs 60
" 21, " AHIIIHIII, Oppressed Ureuthiug. 6U
" 22, .' Kur nincliiirgt-H, Impaired Hear¬

ing. 6U
" 23, " Scrofula. Enlargid Glands, Hwell-

ings. 60
" 24, " General I'obllity, Physical Weakness 60
" 26, " DropHy and Scanty Secretions. 60
" 20, " Seo. sickiitu«, Sickuoss from Hid¬

ing. SO" 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60" 28, «' Nervous I>eblllt>, Snolnal Emla-
sious. Involuntary ischargos.1.00.« 29, «. Sore Mouth, Censer. 60" 30, " Urinary Incontinence, WottingBed. 60" 81, " Pninfaf Periods, oven with
Spa»',' 4. 60" 32, .. 8iasTer.s«{is at Chango ofLfe.LOU.'J 33, .. Kpllepsy, Spasms, rlt. Vltua' Dance.l.OO

" 34, " Diptheria, Uloerated Boro Troat.... 60
VASIlLi CASKS.

36 vfnk. moroooocase and book.,$10.0020 largo vials, in morocco, and book. 6. un
20 largo vials, plain case, and book. 6.00
16boiea (NOB. 1 to 16), and bcok. 3.00

VETEHI-VAKY SPKCIF1C8.
Mahogany cases, IO vials.$10.00Single vlais, wl b directions. l.On

a>jrJ~ThoR<» remedies, by tho caso or single box, are
sent to any part oftho country, by Mall or Express, free
of charge., on receipt of tho price. Address

HUMPHREYS' 8PECIFI0
HOMOEOPATHIC MKU tCINK COMPANY,OrHoo and Depot No. 662 Broadway, New York.Sr. HDHFBBETS is consulted dally at his office, per¬sonally or by latter, as abovo, for ali forms of disease

KING & CASSIDEY,
April 16 mwf6mo Omi. Obsrl-ston. 8. 0.

AGUA de MAGNOLIA.
A TOILET DELIGHT I THE LADIES' TBEA8ÜB»

and gentleman's boon I The «'sweetest thlug
and largest quantity. Manufactured from the rio)
Southern Magnolia. Used for bathing the face and pet
son, to render the akin soft and fresh, to prevent ami .

tiona, to perfume clothing, ate
It overcomes the unpleasant odor of perspiration.
It removes redness, tan, blotches, &c
It onrea nervous headache and allaya Inflammation
It cools, softens, and adds delicacy to the turbo.
It yields a subdued and lasting perfume.
It eurea mosquito bites and stings of insects.
It contains no material injurious to the skin.
Patronised by Actresses and Opera Bingara. It is

what every lady should have. Bold «Torywhoro. Trj
the Magnolia Water once, and yon will nae no other Or
logue. Perfumery, or Toilet Water aftajrwartls.

DKMAfi BABNES k OO.
Prop». Exclusive Agents, N. Y

October 80 mwflyr

HÁGANOS MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS IS THK MOST DELIGHTFUL AMD BXTBA

OBDINABY orUclo ever discovered. It change
the sun-burnt íaoe and hands to a pearly satin textor
of ravishing beauty, imparting the marble purity o

youth, and the distingue appearaaoe ao inviting In tb-
city bene of fashion, .1 tremores tan, freckles, pimple»
and roughness from the skin, leaving the ocmplexioi
fresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no materia
njurious to the akin. Patronised by Actresses euc

Opera Bulgera. It la what every lady should have. Bolt*
everywhere. Beta! 1 price 60 cents.
Prepared by W. E. SAGAN, Troy, N. Y.
Address all orders to DUMAS BARNES k OO./ '"

October 00 mwflyr Hew York

J. G. PRESSLEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

W
KING8TKBE, 8. C,

ILL PBAOTIOB IN THE COURTS O«1 WIL-
LIAMSBUHG and MARION. fmw4* May l8

PBKSSLEY & BARRON
WILIaPHaOTIOE IN THE tX>UBT8 OF CLABEN-

DON District.
J. G. PBE88LEY, B. P. BARBON.Klngatree, Bo. Ce. Mtnalng, Sr». Co.May l8 nine

Oon. JÄHES X.0N0

GBEAT SOUTHER!

LIFE & A
HÎSUBANOE

NO. 21 CARONDELET-S

CAPITAL-

$25 Will Insure vou

OO Cents will purchase a TV
S 1.95 will purchase a FIV
.«83.50 will purchase a TE*

$5 will insure vou ON

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN
i

î*25 on Insuraiioe of $5000. and

Major TH08. a. BHETT,
oriiaiRAL OITTERVIHING AGENT.

LEE
May 16 Imo

C WILLIAM

'-J

IJIIOLEI.il
Disarmed!!!

The Chief Causes of Pestilence Destroyed.
DR. E. COURTARET'S LI8INFF/TIN« PI runHecure.l by Letters Pat» m ¡u ,l.f i »,,¿ J . 3JPrance. Prepared solely toy tin, N

'
v. u , .

,W f \""(lCompany. Ht their L» oraU.ry Z «.* ^ÏAi5Heiiry-stxe. t. N. Y. OUire. 42 c.*s7«iT t
dM

Tills Company, ornanlzednnap. ,Iinii...i,in,.io ...... r>CourUret. fun colebraUd I-re,U ra»m. '"'?.*lthDr;Its Laboratory, i" "..par«, to Vu ,.,« , Vti ' l,,v',arK0"fFLUIDS für sick looms, uurserio r i Ú" w i. r ¡"Tprivies. C-sapooU, «owe,«, "".i, " ¡,! Zn"*',9'
BlnuKhtor-housiH. offal and f... ,', J ,.£,,,"nk"",,B'«Ul kind» «I ".«""res i¿««,f y ^ ,ïï'Sithe latter to every fa, mer, u,,^;^ * *u" .]off.nsivo RssHis exist. THasoageatM »,-., ,i0 awiawsTanti-eptics. ontlputr.-src. t«, nu» distill et:,.,»,. "fïï;scientific meaning of tlicw nls. Tl»..y ,-, "1(,v,. ,...x,m«
Rassis and oil«.T hy chemical proiHpl»«-len»!,;» intheir places heattlfulair; Uwj ,",, "hsl (1..yMI(s .,,",.'Jmerely ahsurbails of p.»i»oiious ..anses-,,,, i"j,',n ,ls (AutuiiHiis in «viucli tncy are u«pd i>". «t... ," T3
medical und mie-tmi: men IH duu-t -,l t.» thi- ,.».«?,fectants Attached »re teB«tai<itMslK li, lavi.rof ti Is ,,'r.atdisc veiy. xvlii.h. with huu.lre is of ,,,n, ra .Lu he «..uat the Cou.paiy'B oili' e.

rH> *" n° .*"»
DKLAVAN HOOSK AiiiANv. M ni» Mi iniusTo the President of the eu, York Psù.J.e,,' o'm»"»».Dear ir It in all it is re, r» so, ",, ," u u

"' ' Lma.lo many .nala of di-ii..".-«..,,.,,.. "ut 1MW ""Jftl?

tua-íí,»srsLVftvcfe3matter is cowpleU» Mid insUntat,.,.,,.. "l»on cory
-^T. x? ,, T-. ~V- A KTKTMIN, A Mor IlousnHW Is. R.-Theso Disinfect»!,,.. ;"" ,lhed l.v thescavengers under the dir. ellon ot Un« S ,i»t¿ry P"LU O»tho Métropolitain H. alth I-rpait,, ent o* Y.Vi-VPOW LI« A THOMPSON. uSsBAMt* MYOenaraland Sole A<ci.fs tor the Unl.c.1 r-tato« and theCanada«, to wüoui »11 ord.re shoa u I... Xlrcssed*tt\U*amt\XS& U,"(,ra' ,JcaKrB inth0

_Moy15 __ Sruo.

THE A9TONISH1NO SUCCESS .WHICH DAS AT¬TENDED lill invaluable imvdiiii.i piuves it themost perfect renn U) ever discovered. No lauxuaije cancouTty an adequate idea ni the In.tno llite and aluiostmiraculous chango which II uceas* na to ihe d« Minutedaud shattered sys-teiu. lu fact, It M mida iitirivallcU as aromony for the perfect cuto of
Diabetes,
Impotency,
Loss of Muscular Enerby,

Physical Prostration,
Indigestion,
Wen-retention or

Inooncistency ot
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or

Ulcération of
the Maddor
and Kulnoys,

Disozae. f the
Prostrate (l)aud.

Stein«- lu the
Bladder,
Calcu'us,
Uravol, or

BrickduAt
Drposit,

And all Diseases or AffecUors of the Plurider and Kid.
noys, and Dropsical Swc-lluga cxiAtiziß lu Min, Women,
or Children.
FOB THOSE DISEAHKB PE« ÜI UR TO FEMALES

CONbTlTUTION WA I EH ISA SOVfcRKIUN
tUsMrDY.

Tbeae Irretralarlttos are the aus* of fn-quently recar»
rio« diseas«-, and ii.r.»»»f 1» uekd.ct the suds of nore
grave and dangerous rntt.ndu» aie »lu» tOMilt; andaa
month alter month paswt» wuhnu» au effort lieluai mad«
to assist nature, the't filculi« Uwn«* « Utonlo, the na-
lient gradually los-s her ap|»etlir<, th« hrw. is are con-
stipatod, night aweats coruc on, ai»d eonaumption final¬
ly oí (Lh Lor career.
sjIFor sale by all Dnigulst«. Pric|i,"

Vi. li. «RIG'» ft CO.,
Proprietors.

M« I»OAN ft ALLEN,
9«ueral Ageote, No. 4G C1 tt etroet. New York.

MOKOAN UvOSa,
CHARLEbi --N, AOENTS.

Anvil l\ (mm

Ga Wa AlMAR,
o HH: E J±IL x s T

AND

JDRTJGGIST,
Comer Kins and Vanderhn^t-streets.
Marc" A 'dmo

aw AWAY WITH SPEOTAtDLEfl.-OLD EYES
made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine,
Pampblet mailed free on recei|it of ten oeots. Addretc
O. B, FOOTE, M. D" No. 1180 Rroadway. Nsw York.
Sovembor 9

STREET. President
o-

LSf AND WESTERN

CCIDENT
! COMPANY,
TREET, NEW ORLEANS.

- - - - S300,000.

ONE YEAR for $5000!

VO DAY TICKET for $5000.
JE DAY TICKET for $5000-
i DAY TICKET forSöOOO.
E MONTH for 8ÖOOO.

CASE OF TOTAL DLSABÏXITY.
ia proportion for otbor âmotintis.

&z CO.,
Agents DistrJot No. 81,

KO. 1 BBOAD-vSTBiJrr, BAHRMBNT 6TATB BA1CK.
i -

S, ftecretarv.


